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Cote Receives Award
Wilfred A. Cote, Jr., Distin-
guished Service Professor of Wood
Technology, Wood Products Engi-
neering Faculty, and Director of the
N.C. Brown Center for Infrastruc-
ture Studies at ESF recently re-
ceived the Society of Wood Science
and Technology's Outstanding Ser-
vice Award at the organization's an-
nual meeting in Salt Lake City,
Utah.
Cote was cited for his promo-
tion of science and understanding of
wood as demonstrated by his exten-
sive national and international rep-
utation in the field of wood science
and technology.
Cote is a a specialist in the ul-
Lrastructure of wood. He estab-
lished the first electron microscope
laboratory in Central New York in
1956, and pioneered research,
scholarship, and teaching using
microtechniques and photomicrog-
raphy for transmission and scan-
ning electron microscopy.
Cote has been active in a
number of scientific and technical
societies
, and served as president
in the International Academy of
Wood Science from 1984-87. He
has been visiting professor or vis-
iting scientist to various U.S. and
foreign universities, and has di-
rected major international confer-
ences relating to his specialization
in the U.S. and Europe.
The Science of Wood Science
and Technology is an Internation-
al organization whose member-
ship includes individuals of the ac-
ademe working in wood
engineering, wood science, or
wood technology.
Sanford President of SUNYCAP
Susan H. Sanford, associate
director of Admissions at ESF
was recently elected president of
the State University of New York
College Admissions Personnel
(SUNYCAP).
SUNYCAP is the profession-
al organization of admissions offi-
cers and recruitment personnel
from all SUNY units, including
community colleges and educa-
tional opportunity centers.
Sanford had previously held
the position of vice president of
SUNYCAP.
SUNYCAP develops and
maintains a system of profession-
al communication and dialog
among admissions personnel and
the guidance community. It also
serves as a professional forum for
discussion of admissions policy
and procedures, encouraging re-
search consistent with the other
purposes of the organization. SU-
NYCAP works with the SUNY
Central Administration Office of
Student Access Services in the
best interest of applicants and the
university.
Sanford will serve as presi-
dent of SUNYCAP until June
1991.
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Be All You Can Be....
Include Me*
"In your student handbook, it
says that the University will not
discriminate on the basis of sexual
orientation. It's written in, yet
there is an organization present on
this university, supported by the
university, which upholds a discrim-
ination clause. Do you see how the
two are incompatible?" asks Raelene
Noll at a protest at Archbold gym,
Fri., Sept. 28.
Noll's charge is evidenced by
the Reserve Officers Training Corps
(ROTC),s practice of asking prospec-
tive enrollees "Have you ever en-
gaged in, desired to engage in bodily
contact with a person of the same
sex for the purpose of sexual satis-
faction." Those that answer "yes"
are not permitted to enroll. This
discrimination
, a result of a Depart-
ment of Defense (D.O.D.) policy
which claims that "homosexuality is
<incompatible' with military ser-
vice"
, is in violation of Syracuse
University,s non-discrimination pol-
icy.
"We should enforce the anti-
discrimination policy that S.U. al-
ready has. The policy is meaning-





"I want to try to get a ROTC
scholarship, but I can't because I'm
gay and they won't let me get it!
But I need the money to go to Syra-
cuse Univversity. And they discrim-
inate. And they discriminate
against University policy. Which is
a paradox, don't you think?!" thun-
ROTC cont. p. 5
























The Knoihole is the student publica-
tion of the State University of New
York College of Environmental Sci-
ence and Forestry. It is published eve-
ry Wednesday during the school year.
The deadline for submitting pieces
for publication is Wednesday,
4:00pm of the week before they are
to appear. Letters to the Editors will
not be printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the writers
name (names will be. withcld upon rc-
Suesl). The opinions expressed arclose of the writer only and do not nec-
essarily reflect the opinions of the
paper
'
s staff or anyone else affiliated
with the College. We strongly encour-
age any countcrviews. articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff members.
The Knothole staff meets in Room 22
in the basement of Bray Wednesdays
at 5.
HEY!
What - USA ELECTIONS
When - Oct. 2 - 4
,
10A.M. - 2P.M.
Where - Marshall Hall
Foyer




will not be published
the week of Oct. 10
due to Autumn Break.
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To the Editor:
As I opened the Sept. 19, 1990
edition of the Knothole. I was sur-
prised to read the Editor's Page.
The title
, "I..I..I..ME..Me..Me...",
hardly did justice for the
"YOU..YOU..YOU" accusations
that were plastered across the
page in colorful, yet typical, jour-
nalistic embellishments. From
the article's beginning, the reader
is lead to picture the Executive
Board of USA to be comprised of
power hungry individuals that are
trying to further personal goals
utilizing a "separationist atti-
tude...land] hushed staged whis-
pers
"
. Ms. Engelman then went
on to criticize the way in which
the Executive Board meetings are
held, in private, asking questions
like "have these individuals no
classmates?" and "How long will
the closed nature of the Executive
Board meetings last?"
As a new transfer student this
year I was personally astonished
by the attitude of the arti-
STRAIGHT FROM HELL
Leslie Shatz
Who,s Afraid of The Big Bad Park?
I Survived, and So Can You
Shock. Amazement. "You did
what???" "You,re crazy!
"
These are just a few of the
many statements I get when I
tell someone that I readily cross
Thomden Park (a.k.a. "the
park
"
) at night on my way home
from campus. I really don,t
know what everyone is so afraid
of. Out of all the rapes reported
in Syracuse, how many rapes al-




Rape Education), 90% of all col-
lege women who were raped last
year were raped by someone
they knew. I highly doubt that
these acquaintance rapes oc-
curred late at night in Thornden
Park. I imagine it most likely
happened at a drunken party
with a bunch of chauvinistic
men (or one) behind a closed
door.
With this statistic in mind,
what's more dangerous for a col-
lege woman: To enter a chauvin-
istic male drunken party alone
on a Friday night or to walk
through Thornden Park alone at
night? As for myself, I'd rather
risk the latter.
So here in my column, the
rape myths are being magically
dispelled. Flow about the saying
"
Don't walk home alone at
night, for those abundant rap-
ists are lurking behind the bush-
es.
" Nonsense! As stated above
,
most rapes are committed by
people who the victim knows. At
the S.C.A.R.E.D. rally, someone
mentioned a case where a wom-
an was raped by the person who




see about that. The more fright-
ened a woman is about dark
places, the more oppressed she
will become.
As for me
, I refuse to listen to
the rape myths and schedule my
life around "dangerous" dark




 As a woman and a cit-
izen of the United States
, I am
entitled to take night classes
and study in the library late at
night. I
'
ll be damned if my gen-
der will keep me out of areas
where men can freely walk.
Women can freely walk in these
areas too if they learn to dispell
these rape myths for themselves
and learn about the "safe" areas
which turn out to be the most
dangerous areas, like the room
of the guy next-door.
cle. USA is an organization in-
tended to help the student body
HELP THEMSELVES. It is piti-
fully obvious that the executive
board members are not "separa-
tionists", but individuals who
have faults. God forbid that
sometimes they get discouraged,
mostly all they hear are the com-
plaints, and pleas for action from
the student body. Instead of con-
centrating your energy on criticiz-
ing maybe the concentration
would be best in giving of some
moral and physical support to the
different projects that USA is cur-
rently involved in.
To address the closed executive
board meetings...I feel that they
are better off not having any more
chaos in the planning of the open
meetings than they already have.
I>m sure you have heard the say-
ing "Too many cooks in the kitch-
en...
"
; the same is true for most
planning actions. True the stu-
dent body is not directly repre-
sented in these meetings, but cor-
rect me if I am wrong, didn't the
student body elect these people to
represent the majority with a
small minority???
Any interested student is more
than welcome to attend the meet-
ings on Monday nights at 5:30pm
in the conference room in Moon
Library. Come and see for your-
self, getting involved isn>t painful,
as Ms. Engelman said (after only
the third meeting this year)"...this
point has been proven Monday
night after Monday night." So
come to the next meeting and al-
low your voice, brain, and energy
to be put to GOOD use, don't crit-
icize; harmonize. After all this is
your family for the next 1-4 years,
lets make it a productive one.
J. Tom Miller
Mr. Miller is the newly elected
social co-chair of the Undergradu-
ate Student Association (Oct. 1,
1990).
Editor's Note: "Editor's Page"
is a pseudonym for the "Editorial
Page." The words that fdl it are
not necessarily written by the edi-
tor.
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Letter from the Editor to
Someone Out There:
To he (or she) who submitted a "Letter to the Editor" (re-
garding, we seem to recall, Ms. Shatz
's Column entitled
Straight from Hell, which topic? We are uncertain) on
Thursday, September 27 by flying it under the door, we are
unable to locate it for publication!!!! Please Re-Submit!!!!
Also, to all of those who said "If I write a letter, article, etc.,
regarding WHATEVER, will you print it?" Talk is cheap.
We want to see your stuff in writi ng!
To whom it may concern,
When is the last possible date to submit senior pictures??
signed - an inquisitive senior
Dear inquisitive senior,
If the senior picture that you are referring to is a portrait to go in the
yearbook, have no fear, there is still plenty of time. You may, if you like,
give us a picture that you have done on your own, but this is not neces-
sary. Varden studios will be on campus October 16 through 19 to do the
work for free -- provided you do not want any extras for yourself. You can
sign up for a sitting on October 2, 3, and 4 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
USA election table (in Marshall foyer) and on October 10, 11, 12, and 15
during the same times and in the same place. To answer your question,
any time before March, or any time before you leave if you are graduat-
ing in December.
Thanks for the question, it was a good one - also the only one that we
have ever received!
Whom it does concern,
the Empire Forester Yearbook staff
Number 2 of "The 10 Best
CENSORED Stories of 1988"
2. HOW THE EPA POLLUTES THE NEWS. Reports of improve-
ment in environmental pollution levels in 1988 were a deliberate at-
tempt by the Environmental Protection Agency to mislead and pacify
the public according to former EPA press officer. Sources: COLUM-
BIA JOURNALISM REVIEW
, Nov./Dec. 1988, "Dead fish and red
herrings: how the EPA pollutes the news", by Jim Sibbison; (Update
source GREENPEACE, Mar./Apr. 1989, "Whitewash: The Dioxin
Cover-up," by Peter von Stackelberg.
The 10 Best CENSORED Stories of 1988 are selected by Project Cen-
sored, originated by Carl Jensen, Professor of Communication Stud-
ies, Sonoma State University, in 1976.
The primary objective of Project Censored is to explore and publicize
the extent of censorship in our society by locating stories about signif-
icant issues of which the public should be aware, but is not, for one
reason or another.
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Letter to the Editor
Last spring I helped with the ice
cream social sponsored by the
USA. What a fun time! It was a
beautiful day, everyone enjoyed
the free ice cream and the people
I worked with
, serving the ice
cream, were great. We kidded
each other about who was doing
the best job and who had the
lowest price for the ice cream.
This prompted three different
people to ask a question that the
more I think about the more it
amazes me. They asked "How
much are you getting paid for do-
ing this?" If that question
doesn,t strike you as ridiculous,
then you're probably part of the
problem.
I guess there are some students
here who don>t know or don"t
care how these events work
.
Most of your options for extra-
curricular activities on this cam-
pus are funded by your student
fees
, but this is only part of the
necessary support. The work
that goes into organizing, run-
ning, and cleaning up after these
activities comes again from your
fellow students. NONE of whom
derive any financial gain from
their work with student govern-
ment. They all have busy sched-
ules, just like you, balancing
school, work, and their own so-
cial lives
, but they find time to
help make life here at ESF bet-
ter. At the first USA meeting
this year Pat St. Germain made
the comment that there is room
for everyone to help. I complete-
ly agree! If you enjoy TGIFs, pic-
nics, ice cream socials, etc., re-
member that your student fee
has only paid part of the price.
Your time and efforts are also re-
quired, to whatever extent you
can
, and will be greatly appre-
ciated. Offer to help clean up at
a TG, volunteer your services for
planning an event, get involved
in a USA committee
, even run
for an office. Whatever you can
do, do it! Make your mark at
ESF. The quality of your experi-
ence here is your responsibility.
Win Everham
Oct. 3.1950 The Knothole Page 5.
The deadline for
articles, letters,















i. "Don,t you think that this univer-
sity would ... get rid of this [discrim-
inatory! policy or get rid of the or-
ganization which does
discriminate? Well
, they're not do-
ing it... they aren't enforcing what
they say they believe in."
The first step toward,s ROTC
changing it
'
s policy or getting off
campus has been taken. About 45
minutes after the protest began, the
Graduate Student Organization
passed a resolution concluding,
"Whereas the practices of discrimi-
nation on the basis of sexual orien-
tation are in direct violation of the
student rights and responsibilities
statement in the equal opportunity
statement of Syracuse University,
be it resolved that ROTC discontin-
ue its discriminatory policies or be
asked to leave Syracuse Universi-
ty."
If you feel that the DOD's poli-
cy is unfair and incompatible with
S.U.'s anti-discrimination policy,
then write to Ron Cavanagh, Vice
President for Undergraduate Stud-
ies
, 304 Tolley Administration
Building.




, Team Green did it again! Wc
took five teams over to compete at the
Jordan Fall Festival on Saturday the
22nd
, and came back with more than
seven trophies to show for it! The
men
,s "A team" took several firsts and
second places in their events, finishing
second overall
, by only a couple of
points. The women,s "A team" placed
FTRST overall in their division
, with
four first places in the six events en-
tered. All five teams did a great job,
and the new team members are al-
ready showing how bright they can
shine in competition! It was a great
fall day to get out and have fun with
old friends and new. Congratulations
to all for a job well done!
The Club looks next to the Tall
Trees Fall Festival at Highland Forest
on October 6th. This traditional
woodsmen's competition is also a great
chance to get out and enjoy a beautiful
fall day with family and friends. Par-
ent
's weekend
, October 20-21, also
shouldn't be missed. The annual Fall
Barbecue, held on that Saturday the
20th, will be food, fun
, family, friends
and forestry, pencil it in your date
book today! Look for notices posted on
campus and articles in the Knothole
for more information. Look also in
The Post Standard Thursday edition,
this week, for an article about our
team: TEAM GREEN!
Article About Cranberry Lake Stuff that Ain,t Got No Title Yet by Jeff Nugent
In the very, very early days of
the College of Forestry, sophomore
summer camp was held in the town
of Tannersville, NY, located a short
distance from Hunter Mountain in
the Catskills. It seems hard to be-
lieve (especially if you've ever been
to Tannersville)
, but Summer Camp
back then was so frequented by visi-
tors that the normal routine of the
place was always being interrupted.
(This was probably due to the fact
that many students were children of
wealthy New York City families,
and Tannersville was located in the
heart of the Catskill resort hotel re-
gion where many such families
spent the summer.)
In 1915, the College of Forestry
made an agreement with the J.J.
Barber estate to lease the lands sur-
rounding Barber Point on Cranber-
ry Lake. Sophomore Summer
Camp was then moved to this loca-
tion, new the site of the Cranberry
Lake Biological Station. Being ac-
cessible only by boat or a 12 mile
hike from the New York Central
Railroad's station at Horseshoe
,
Barber Point's isolation made for a
perfect academic setting. At that
time
, summer session was 12 weeks
long. Students lived in tents and
participated in one hour work peri-
ods six days a week, during which
time camp chores and much con-
struction of the Camp's facilities
took place. You can bet no late
night canoe trips to Hoppe's were
taken back then.
Cranberry Lake must not have
been a rockin'
, exciting place at that
time
, or even six decades before. In
1852
, a party from Ogdensburg pen-
etrated the Cranberry Lake wilder-
ness for a nine day hunting expedi-
tion. The journal from the trip indi-
cated they spent most of their time
shooting deer - a lot of deer. But,
that must have gotten old after a
while
, as the members switched to
other targets. The journal mentions
that "we sported ourselves fishing
trout and shooting at loons". Boy,
we
'
ve come along way!
Incidentally, have you ever no-
ticed the large pointed rock next to
the boathouse at CLBS
, with some
very faded carvings on it? The carv-
ing says "In memory of Reuben
Wood, a genial gentlemen and great
fisherman who was found of these
solitudes." Wood was a world cham-
pion light fly caster and owned a
fisherman's supply store in Syra-
cuse. Sucker Bay was one of his fa-
vorite spots when he frequented
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Greater Adirondack Bioregion Earth
First! Responds to Adirondack
Commission Reportby Tamara Steger
I know what you're think-
ing, -another piece of literature
on public safety. "I mean,
gosh, who doesn
't know that
they should lock their car doors
by now?" Well, public saftey
has come a long way, baby.
Our peace officers here at
ESF are now trained in the
same manner as police officers.
Yet
, they also have that extra
touch of understanding of cam-




re talkin full-fledged public
safetly and more. The public
safety officers handle a variety
of problems. Just picture the
number of hats that they actu-
ally wear underneath the one
designated as their uniform.
For example, I was walking out
of the computer room in Baker
lab the other evening and saw
one of ESF's finest and thought
that 1 would grab the occasion
to perhaps interview this offi-
cer for this article. But, as it
turns out, he was on his way to
check a possible water leak
coming from a light fixture in
the library. Hey, this isn't a
crime
, but those things can be





... I quess that the
main point of this article (yes,
there is a point and no, it's not
a set of do's and don'ts), it is




public safety team here on the
ESF campus. These people are
"
specialized professionals serv-
ing a unique community" snd




Even if we may or may not
think about them they are
there protectingus. I know
that, for me, they must be do-
ing a good job, because I
haven't had to call them
yet.knock on wood. Thanks
public safety.
submitted by Andy Molloy
well be the most visionary forest
preservation proposal to come out
of a government sponsored study.
Its emphasis is on the protection of
biodiversity and ecosystem preser-
vation throughout the park.
While this proposal takes
steps in the right direction it does
not go far enough to protect the
park's only 
"true natives." The re-
port has several points which are
contradictory in terms of conserva-
tion goals which were set by the
Commission itself.
-Despite the local claims that
development restrictions are al-
ready too rigid the Adirondack
Park Agency reports a 72% in-
crease in development since 1985.
Since 1981 sales from subdivisions
of private lands have increased
704%. Only a small fraction of de-
velopment in the Park ever goes
before the A.P.A. for permits. It is
obvious that even tighter restric-
tions must be adopted in order to
prevent large tracts of forest from
further fractionation.
-The state should make a
greater effort to link-up existing
wilderness areas now while the op-
portunity exists. The present pro-
posal calls for large tracts of pri-
vate lands to remain open space.
This open space does not by the
Commission's definition mean
wooded space. If the state was to
acquire less than 200,000 acres of
these private lands east of the al-
ready proposed Great Oswegatchie
Wilderness
, seven existing wilder-
ness areas would be joined. This
vast contiguous tract of wilderness
would allow for the reintroduction
of extirpated species such as the
wolf and the cougar.
-All public lands currently
classified as wild forest within the
Park are being threatened by "off
road vehicles." This practice de-
stroys or otherwise disrupts sensitive
forest habitat. These wild forests
must be upgraded to wilderness stat-
us to be properly protected.
-The Commission calls for a
stepped up role of forest industries in
the Adirondack Park. Since 1966 the
forest industry has increased its land
holdings from 30% to 54% in 1988.
The report encourages extensive lum-
bering over a 20-year period. This is
a direct contradiction to the Commis-
sion
'
s prime goal of biodiversity and
habitat preservation. Although most
of these lands are not aggressively be-
ing harvested at present, there is a
very real possibility of accelerated
harvesting in the near future. The
Commission proposes no restrictions
on harvesting rates or practices.
We encourage you to write Gov-
ernor Cuomo to support and enhance
present legislation that would turn
these recommendations into law. His
continued support is urgently needed.
Please write your state senator with
the same message. The Adirondacks




Letter writing tips include: mak-
ing sure you address the above men-
tioned recommendations
, print your
name and address under your signa-
ture, and identify the Adirondack
Commission Report as the subject of
your letter. (Governor Mario Cuomo,
State Capitol, Albany, NY 12224 and
Senator
_, Legislative Office
Building, Albany, NY 12247).
GAB EF! is currently working
on our own set of recommendations
and proposals for the Park which will
come from a biocentrist's view. You
may obtain copies of this report by
contacting Andy Molloy at 471-7312.
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Lotsa Opportunities for Everyone!!
| Get. 3,19%
Submitted by a multitude of
sources, some of these by two or
even three Offices.






tion Forms Available: Of ice of In-
struction & Graduate Studies 227
Bray
SIGMA DELTA EPSILON /
GRADUATE WOMEN IN SCI-
ENCE
, INC. 1990-9. Applications
and Instructions: Of ice of In-
struction & Graduate Studies 227
Bray Hall. Dead-
line: Applications should be sent
before December 1, 1990. Awards
will be announced on or before
July 1, 1990
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDA-
TION FELLOWSHIPS - 1991
with SPECIAL COMPONENT -
WOMEN IN ENGINEERING.
Application deadline:14 November
1990. INFORMATION: Of ice of
Instruction & Graduate Studies -
227 Bray





Brian J. Thompson, Administra-
tor, 200 Administration Building,
University of Rochester, Roches-










1990. Informantion: Of ice of In-
struction and Graduate Studies
227 Bray
NEW YORK STATE ASSEMBLY
INTERN PROGRAM January
1991
, Albany, New York. Infor-
mation & Applications: Of ice of






INSTITUTE - 1991. Research Op-
portunities for Medical Students




search Scholars Program, Howard






tion: Research Training Fellow-
ships for Medical Students.
Howard Hughes Medical Insti-
tute. Of ice of Grants and Spe-
cial Programs, 6701 Rockledge
Drive, Bethesda, MD 20817
Information is now available in
the Financial Aid Of ice
, 115 Bray
hall
, regarding Ford Foundation
Predoctoral and Dissertation Fel-
lowships for Minorities.
Predoctoral awards include an an-
nual stipend of $11,500 and
$6,000 tuition support. Disserta-
tion awards include annual
$ 18,000 stipend.




If you didn't already know...
The 1990 Yearbooks are in and
, if you were an undergradu-
ate here last spring, you get one! (you paid already!!!!)
You may claim yours in Small Stores during its regular
operating times
Also...
Varden studios will be on campus October 16 through 19 to
take Senior Portraits -
The sitting is FREE !
You can sign up for a sitting October 2, 3, and 4
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the USA election table (in Marshall foyer) and
October 10, 11, 12, and 15
during the same times and in the same place.
ATTENTION
, EVERYONE
Are you Interested in a class ring?
If you are interested in placing orders for or just looking at class rings a
Balfour Ring Representative will be on campus October 23 and 24 from
11 am-2 pm in Marshall Lobby. Furthermore, rings will be discussed on
October 16, 1990 at the Senior class meeting to be held in Moon Confer-
ence room at 5pm. Price lists, brochures and pictures of the ring design
will be available to everyone at this meeting. You don,t have to be a sen-




| Oct. 3, 1990
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Calendar of Events














Elections for the Undergraduate Student Association.
Opportunity for senior undergrads to signup for FREE portrait
sittings for the 1991 yearbook.
Alpha Xi Sigma meeting. 6 pm, Moon Conference Room. Check for
your invitation.
Onondaga Earth First! meeting at 110 Harvard PI., 2nd floor. 7:30
pm. 471-7312 for info.
"Bring the Troops Home!" Rally to halt escalation in the Persian Gulf,
Federal Bldg., Downtown Syracuse, 4-6 pm. Speakers, music. 472-
5478 for info.
Fall Break. No Classes.
Senior Class Meeting. 5 pm, Moon Conference Room.
Portraits will be taken for the 1991 yearbook.
ESF Family/Parent's Weekend and Fall Barbecue
SAF Meeting with tentative guest speaker - Mike Virga, Forest
Manager from Lyons Falls Pulp and Paper Mill, Lyons Falls, NY. 6:30
pm, Moon Library Conference Room.
WILDLIFE WOODCARVING WITH JOHN MARRS. Wildlife Woodcarving Work-
shop focusing on carving techniques used to capture the delicate lines of the living
bird. Monday nights, November 5, 12, 19, 26 and December 3, 10, 17 at 7:00 pm.
Pre-registration is required and there is an $88 program fee. Beaver Lake Nature
Center is located four miles west of Baldwinsville of  Route 370
.
 For more informa-






WHAT'S THAT N0I5E ? LABORATORY, CHEWING
A HOLE THROUGH OUR
FRONT DOOR TO AV0LD





IT SOUNDS LIKE A RAT,
ESCAPED FROM A NEARBY
THAT'S
£ AIT  AUNG
